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KLAMATH FALLS, OKEGOX

MONDAY, JULY 13. Itlf
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BENEFIT FROM LESSON

T IS a pretty safe bet thai KTir-at- t)

Falls iU bar a ceJebralioa sexr
jjFocrthof Jaly The experience of tie

the bcsiaess latere&s cf lie at?
"and others the necessity of proridiag
eztertzlacst ia KUraTh FaQs fcr

'tie tbosnsat of people fiaa t&e tc--

ftatiat, arilH. voe&t mad taa Uroen
Jfroa the sarroscilsg cocatrr. wbo

ratsnilr deacasd soae sort of
eeleeratjea darias tae week of oeri
great aatlnail laaaday.

aTTaawli FaKa. tacy are fareai to aoi
elaeaacfe. as vac the case tais year.'
Aside freas tae cUadaeiat of aooa kasi--i

a fa tte daty af FaOs to
faraisa eatextHwaieat oa taese oeca-- l

far taeaa aaoalc. vae. ay tactr
vpart tae aaataeu aaa

aad ajike Klawata FaBa tae taririag.
BTosaereBs cHy taat it is today.

KTawath Falls is better able to stage
a real caleatatiaa taaa aar other
caasamaUy ia ntaniuaittia Oreion It

of aatds aad eadac aiacca for aect
aar aaasd cravd taat eaaU ae aecand
freas tais territory, aad aaoat aH it
seeds i a goad afawd aark. dose a.
vaere oat-doe- r attnetiaas caa aa

The aeeaie af FTtawth Falls bare
ray actisw stece the Hearth hi

arateS the --seed af a ceJehratioa far
aeztyear. It ia trae that aaast af thai

sees ta, hat we haHere that
rleht aew is the tlaw for actloa. Steaa

aid ha takaa whfia tha latctaat at
tta aaaale has haaa far
iacsaMahte tniaiiiis

It sffl be oaiy a few years before it
win be liaaossftle to secara ptoaeity.
of the desired size aad locaUaa. at
rrssswsWa Scare, aad tae tustsiss la--
tereata af Klawiatb FaQs will make a
era-r-e sibtaVai if tkn ll uMm t

j this matter for aaother year.

NO PREPAREDNESS FOR PEACE

AMERICAN tinslaras caa weatherr

Klamath

Xlaaaata

araaaed.

the storm of a world war, It sarely
ought to be able to weather the ly

calm of a world peace, rea
son the democrats. This is the bad
of argame&t oae hears oa the back
porches of saaitartaoa. American
essiaeaa has weathered the storm ot
war because smericsa aredaets bare
bees withoat comaetlUoa aad hare
beea aeceasary to the eoadact of war.
Whea the eoalict ceases, when Europe
lays aside gaa aad greaade aad takes
uv spade aad hammer, than will
the real test. Then America
will face the iaexorabie law of the sar-Tira- l

of the attest
instead of arepariag for the da,

democrats are glring roice to fall-din--

aer-aa- orations, uttering saecimn
alatltades of which the ahore la a fair
sample', and are prophesying prosper
ity. If the fortunes are kind, the crisis
will aot arrrre until the roters hare
had opportunity to make needed
change In our economic leadership.

i Democratic tariff boards, anU-dainpi-

wguuuon, ete are mere rota-baitia- z

sops. They are coaceired la iasia-cerit-

The real aead is genuiae pro
tection and a reaahUcan admialstra--
tioa at the helm, aad the country wOl
so express itself la Koremher.

Sctttertd Shts
AT AN AVERAGE of ten dollars

each, how much mosey do you suppose
the thousands of Klamath county peo-
ple spent away from home on the
Fourth?

YESTERDAY was clean-u-p day in
baseball'' circles. The diamond was
subjected to a good cleaning, ditto

ONE CITIZEN suggests a big oub--
w. pane along the lake front Sounds

wo. way aot get hasyt

A KLAMATH FALLS contractor will
handle all paving work so tar award- -
ad this year by the eity. Also. Klam-
ath Valla laborers will do the work.

CRATER LAKE will soaa be oaaa to
tiareL An laaaeettoa aad Uttl im
provement af tae'riade Is that dirac--
cea wnalahl be a bad

THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Two Aviators Wko Were
Lost on Chikmdma Desert
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UewteaaBt Edaar S. Carreil Ueatmaat
lsimm9ltM fZnrrTt mjl grifiTt TT UTTTIla tV. w4m k -x .

arssy. who lost the ta ChQmahoa after ther bad started Jroas !,fc aoi ,r'
Saa Antonio to Joia Geaeral Pershiac's force, were Uter reported to hSTe
bees sared.

Government Encourages

Goats in National Forests
Herald fascial Service .this repon. The ralae of goats for

PORTLAND, Jaly 10. Ia coaaactioa I6341 sew beccafag aa Importaat
with the effort to introduce the beatltactor the iadastry. Formerly there
method of handling aH rhmrs of lrreJ-!wa- a much prejudice against goat meat.
stock oa the national forests.
of the goat iadasi
rated by forest

mach of was .rLT
station. brought the pnmU" "aerfc a The laft thereof.orer 50.000 Aaaora aoats ware!uons, aowerer. show 150 a head, la

grazed on national forests ia six states.
mostly In the Southwest.

The goats are grazed In bands of
to although the smaller herds wW to markeL Mohair prices,
more common, aad feed mostly oaj100' hTe g0Be &om 10 ceata

brushy undergrowth. Sheds are nnccs j

sarr durinx the kiddiae srason. H I

the newly born kids are almost help-- j
less as babies, aad mast be arataefad
from the cold aad wet.
the goats hare considerably more agfl- -'

ity aad courage than sheep, aad tghtj
off coyotes and other predatory ant-- !
mats. Unlike sheep, which caa go loag
periods without water, the goats
hare water freaweatly. aad their range
has to be planned with this a
Under the new method which are
ing tried, herders mast take more care
of their flocks. The goats are not al-

lowed to spend mora than one night at
any camp, and are handled la such a
way that the range is used, bat aot
orer-graze- Officials who are watch-
ing the experiment say that the ed

methods will doubtless enable
the owners to derire greater preata
from their herds, and make It possible
to better the condition of the range.

Many people think that the
are oposed to letting goats range on
the national forests, but omciahi say

true. In vr &d develop at nam
iwruciuariy m aarawooa regions, the
goats damage forest growth. In
many of the coniferous forests of the
West, however, this damage is slight
If the range is not overstocked and

animals are properly handled.
Often, is said, they are of real bene-
fit In keeping down inflammable brash
and thus aiding in protecting forests
from

In national forests of Oregon aad
Washington, on the west slope of the
Cascades, it is said that there are many

of brush land suitable
grazing goats. Such areas may

on the Sufalaw. Siskiyou, Crater.
umpqua aad Santbua forests la Oregon
aad oa the Columbia, Ranier and Olym

forf-i- in Washington. areas
would u):e car of from 30,000
000 brad of goats, and are easily ac
cessible from railroad nomta.

Tho cutlook the gnat industry ap--
penrs at present to be Terr bright
The clip from Angora goats aaa
amounted to 500,000 pounds par year
in North wast, the Willamette Val-
ley baus the eeater of the Iadastry m

Rabert H, Willis

Southern Oregon a stockman was
heard to remark that be could easily
get SL50 a head for all the goats he

600 e
are " to

be

be

per pound during past year.

rcnifiiid
TO DIVERT WATER

7,010 ACRES OF TO IRRl-GATE- D

UNDER PERMITS ISSUED

Y STATE ENGINEER DURING

LAST QUARTER

.During quarter ending June 20.
1510, Engineer Joaa H. Lewis
Usued 137 permits the appropria
tion of water, including six con
struction of reservoirs. Accordiaa to
these permits it 1 proposed to Irrigate
7.616 acres of land, store 1.440 acre feet

that this 1s not some places,!0' power a

young

the

fire.
the

areas open for

found

pic

for

the

the

RE

the

for
for the

ber of small individual power plants
for private ate.

"It te a notable fact," said Lewis,
"that the permits teamed during this
quarter are for comparatively small
appropriations of water, Indicating that
the development work going on aloag
wis line is being undertaken by the
tend owners themselves for the Im-
provement of their farms."

The following permits were issued
in Klamath ceaaty:

J. S. Evans of Boaaaxa secured a
pcnaii to store six acre feet of the
waters of Bald Bntta uj Snud
Prairie Creek for the irrigatioa of 44
acres of land.

Sprat Wells of Bly was granted a
permit for the irrigation of 371 acres
of land, diverting water from South
Fork Sprsgae River In section 3d
township 36 south, range 14 east

K. A ImiiiU of Klamath Falls se
cured permission to Irrigate 400 acres,
divertiag water from Klamath River ia'
section 24 township south, nana

LEGAL NOTICES

NeUce af DisaaiatJe
Xiee is ierefcy irea4at tae -

ctnifMd are ao teaaar coaaaeted
iU; or bteretted la tke daatrior

txzzizy, tie saae txrizx beaa tatea
crer c thh dxte tx iIrs,Cors a Sselta,
vbo roOecis a!l tali aad ua
Lsititsess of t coaaay.

Cutis! it KUrr.tta Falls. Ortraa. till
Istdtyof Jsir. Ult

StR5. .VELUE UAU.ET.
E. P B1TTINGER.

Saaunciw
(No. :5 Ettity

tbe Cxrcc--t Cccrt cf tte Suu of
Ort-fc- c tsr tbe Coaaty of Csauta.
U. CiLjiU. as dsl&lstrator of
JU-- EtiUt ot IL H. McMlllaa.

Iltlr.;l!r.

L iLwiea xud n W. Ifattea. Her
Hrtiirsl. li LociUe Cw.TtlntBsai
x&2 J. L. Cssntstttts. Uer Ha-liia- i.

xid Bix Bjula Lssber Coai-:5- r.

a Cccyc-sUci-a. Dafaedaats.
To S. L lUttes xsa W, W Xastaa. Her

Hsytad. asd J L. Csaalartaa.
Uuiiaad of Ida Lacle Csaslcs- -

tTi. Defeadiau abcre aaated:
la tbe uw of Uie Suit of Orefea:

Ycc are tttxtr repaired toaear aad
z.z.frer the ccaElalat filed aaalast yoo
Is tie abore tstltled salt oa or aefore
tL yji dar of .K'&rstu A. a lilt. Uat
i--.r li day of t&e last aaMlcatioa of
tMs fTT-rre- -s. aad tt last day vttala

xed ky ta coder of aaaUcatioo ot.t rM
I U sos fall to arcwar amd umr tw
tUi2.Uff will apiy to tae coart tor ta
relief deaaaaded la said rr jMiliiT

, -- w xw u km lb ympusa or iors
feiosiss a certaia aaortaaac, eaacated
jby the defeadaau. S. L Maataa aad W.
W. lfastea.ber

Jllclimaa.oa
to IL a.

1 Let S. bloca it. Nica&U 4Klitif to
2 Oc City KUaata Falls. aifc
I cossiy uresoa;

were is desert iar whlea fi w to

aa

to

of

secsre which said
ruled, being for the sua ot

isterest at the rate of 10 per aaat
per asaam. dated Jaaa 10. If10. to se-
cure jadguseat for said sum, together
With IfitMMf t tlu f a a 1 - .
per aeaum from Jane 10. 115. togeth

er with the seat of S214.01 taxes oa
real property paid by ttitlff.

costs aad attorneys f

hasbaad.

1X500.00.

defesdanU & L Mastea aad W. W.
Hasten, aad foreclosing ail right, title
aad Interest of each aad all of said de-
fendants la said premises, aad ot all
persoas claiming you subseaueat
to the execution of said mortgage by
said 8. L Mastea and W. W. Mastea.
her hasbaad. to M. M. McMillan, either
as purchasers. Incumbrancers or other
wise, ae foreclosed of alla atady' " it marketed.

has bee. It stockman jj '

ofWataTTaat ir head. qaota- - "" Me

U13

2.000.
5

all

foresters

it

These
2

iluuiil

LAND

State

30

all

!said

under

nainug prays that be may bars
such other further relief in the prem
ises as to said court may seem meet
aad equitable, and for his costs aad
disbursements herein.

iius summons u published la the
Evening Herald, a daily newspaper of
general circulation, printed and pub- -
usaea in the city of Klamath Falls
Klamath county. Oregon, by order of
the Honorable D. V. Kaykendall. jadge
of said court, dated Jane Hth. a S.
xi, me nrst publication to be
oa the 26th day of June, a D. lilt

STONE. GALE dr CRESS.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Ufa, accident, burglary, liability and
automobile insurance in leading com
panies, see Chllcote. n

ln

Notice of Sheriff's Sal
(No M4 Law)

the Circuit Court of the Stat of
uregon. for the County of Klamath.

The Klamath Development Co . a Cor--
porauoa. Plaintiff.

va.
E. J. Evans, Defendant

Notice te hereby given that be inn.
of an execution aad order of sale, duly
Issued out ot the above entitled .,
and cause on the 26th day of June

- . w, upon a aecree made and en-
tered of record in said court and e.n.
on me zutn day of June. A D. l)lf i

fator of the plaintiff named above di-
recting the sale of the real propertyu"'' neretnaner described, toatlsfy the follewing: The principal
urn of 1125.00. with interest thereonat the rate of 6 nr .n .

from September 1. Mi and tk. -
of $23.40 costs aad dlsbursementa'
the accruing costs. a

Now. therefore, br vlruui'
execution and sale and la w
with said writ. I have daJ ''""aaid real property, aad w? y oa
day, the 2th dar of 1W

,1H " Eatar- -

at 10 o'cloek . - - v A. a lilt
front door of the t"" P. at the
of Klamath rouatr . ,y comrt oae
Oregon. sL at ;'J? "jWaBa.
highest bidder. ""uc."laa,!to the
UUe and ImfrJ? ":.dafeadut r . T rr "WT ased

taUofOreaaZ "mU Ky,

or so ataca taeraaf aa
wry to satisfy tald eiacalioa. walea
nay be oM separately wllboat avter
Ul iajary to tae parties lalerested.

The proceeds of said sale will aa--

pUed la Ue atitfactioa of said eaeeu-tic- s

aad decree, aad the orerala. It
say taere be. wlU be paid lato coart to
be farther applied at by law directed.

Dated this Ktn day cf Jaat. A D

11C C. C LOW. Sheriff
By GEO. C. ULRICH. Deputy.

:wim:-- h

Netlce te CradHara
Id the Coaaty Coart ot the tau ot

Oregon, for Klaawth Coaaty.
la the Matter of the Estate of Louis

J Basmaa. Deceased.
SoUc 1 htwby Clrm bt the un- -

Ctrtl'ieJ bf a dulr appolated ef
ervtct tl -- Ute of louis J. Pao--

aati. .:srJL.rd. br the above entitled

1MC4-10-1- 7

Asaaaament

roan, aad miration. 131 Laldetdorff street.
.isat -- aid estate are repaired to Kan Fraaeinco, California. Any stock

the undersigned at Bo "upon this assessment shall re
aaara, Otesn. or the law oflce ofjtniln unpaid oa TUESDAY,

f rroJck. Klamath Falls. Or--. 1S1C, will dsllaaueat aad
ecur. !!Mc sis s'lath from the dtc
c; thi uoltce.

Dtted itl lfth dsi ( June. 11.
WILLIAM J BAUMAN.

lxtcutor of the Estate of Loals J.
Oautuan. Deceased. lrlU-lM- 7

Order to Shew Cause en Application ef ,

Guardian, for License te Sen Real,
Property at Private Sale.

Is the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for the Couaty of Klamath.

In the of the Estate aad Guar--

diaaship R. M. Ricbnrddsoa. an
tatase Person.

It appearing to the court from the pe-

tition this day presented aad tied by
J V Sleaes. guardian of the rotate
and prrvoa of K. M. Richardson, aa e

penoa. praytag for Ucease to sell.
prime sale, the undivided one-ha- lt

interest ta the following described real
property, to-wi-t:

Uegi&alag at a point distant fifty
(SO) feet aad bearing north 32 deg.

min. west from a stone monument
in the of the northerly ead of
Conger avenue in the city of Klam-
ath Falls, Oregon; thence running
north 32 deg. 14 mla. west serenty-thre- e

snd
(73.30) feet: thence south 73 deg. IS
mla. west Link Rlrer; thence
southeasterly down Link River to a
point bearing south 72 dec. 12 min.
went from the place 6T heginalng:
and thence north 72 deg. 12 mla. east
to the place of beginning; being a
portion of lot eight (I) of
thirty-tw- o (32) ia towashlp thirty,
eight (3S). south of range aiae (t).
fat of the Willamette Meridian ia
Oregon; the city of Klamath Falls.
Klamath county. Oregon;,.

Also his right as taaaat by the courtesy
in the shore described real property
ana auo in the following described
real property, to-wi-t:

Beginning at a stone monument In
the center of the northerly end of
Conger avenue; thence north 32 deg.

14 min. --west 50 feet the north
east corner of said lot; thence south
72 deg. and 12 min. west to Link Hir-
er; thence down Link Rher to a
point south 72 deg. and 12 min. west
or the point of beginning: thence
north 72 deg. and 12 min. east to the
point of beginning, being a por
tion lot 8 ia section 32. town- -

snip 38, south of range 9, east ot
Willamette Meridian, situated in the

ath Record

be sale,

said

'Fnitherefore ordered that thTlt i.
of kin of said n. TZ.T'1'!!
persons interested . J

w . aseadU ffqppear before this court oa the
Augtut, 1916. the hour of T -
a. m. of said day. at the ear'
this Klamath room ot
Klamath, state of Orer of
there show on- - thea

not be graav WB' n ora,r
tsld interests - for the sale of

further or - ' proaarty.
this order be drad that a copy of

eek for tar at least onen a
fore tho ar' weeks,

M dy Bearing, in the
general --"raja, a dally newspaper of
lUbod circulation, and, pub-ty- .

r Klamath Klamath coun--
regen.

Dated this 1st day of July. AD. Hit
,aMAR,0N HANKS, County Judge,

Netie to Credstora

oerslgned has been dniv
mlatetratrU of the asuts- - ot Raraahas?. Bradbura . .

.7. -"--wi iu uncourt of Klamath ccaaty, Oregam. aadrwii aaviag claims.

freight
mtttj

tte
V

Bvaaumaaani. -

', at

MONDAY, JULY ML It 1

rttatt art raaalred ta araaaat aaaja
me at the lav oBea of R. C.' Oroaabeca,
In Klamath Oreaea, wtthla tii
month froai (ha data of this aottce.

erJfled by law taaafcjad,
Dated at KlaasaU rails. Oreaoti.

June l. 1111

ROSE C KKCSKE.
AdmlBlitratni ot the "atate ot Bam

bus Oradhara, DiesMia.

Natlaa
CaHforala-Oreeo- a Powar Caaaa

locatlon of prtaclaal place of btai
cess. Saa Fraaclsco, CaUtorala.

Notice Is hreby tfrta (hat at
taeetloc of the directors, held oa Tus
dsy. June 10. 116. aa snasimatii
(Vr ') r,f cse dollar (11.00) pr share
fas Iftitt! upon the capital stock
the otornUon, payable Immrdlaltly

tlto ccr'tary at the once of the cor
all fmw hsvlnc clalnu No.

prrsect tame to which
ai July

It In be advsr

Matter
of

at

center

thirty

to

section

in

snd to

of

'.

vt-- --rt

y

to

N

:s

It

tUd (or sale at public aaclioa, and
unlets payment made before, wtll
be sold on TUESDAY, August U
191S. at the hour of llm.. to pay th
delinquent assessment, together tiL.
the cost of sdvertlslag aad eipeoo-t-.

of sale.
Dated June 10. If 1- -

J. C. THOMPSON.
Secretary of California-Orego- Feevr

Company.
Office No. 131 LeldmHlorff street; San

Francisco. California.

Netlce ef Rand Sale
Notice Inviting Proposals to Purchase--

City of Merrill Refunding Bend
and Bonds.

proposals will he received e

Recorder of the City of Merrill.
Oregon, until Augutt 12. at the
hour of S p. ta. (at which lira
proposal to purchase will be opeerd
and conldred) for the purchase of
$3,S00. any part thereof, city at
Merrill refunding bonds, payable July
j, ji. wun tae option or the city to
pay or any of them In numerical
ordr, from and after July J, 1121 ; said
bonds to be Issued in denominations ot
1500 and one bond In the sum of 1300.
AUo for the purchase of H.000 or any
part thereof of water bonds, payable.
July l3C. In deaomlaatleas ot tW

Said bonds are Issued for the pa
poe of refunding the outstaadknr
warrants of the city, aad for the 'aar-po- r

of providing water aad Ira pro-
tection, all under the provisions of sec-
tion 12C of the charter of the City
MerritL

Said are bear at:
the rate designated In the success
bid. not to exceed per cent per a
- ,- -. ,uu usujir oa jar

and January 1 of each rear, a
orace of the ii the

United States gold coin. :Uy

Bach proposal to purchae
accompanied by a check.

aUMl

rt11 brsome responsible bank!
to the amount of 5 per t Isotltatloo.
posal. made payable ' cnl """
of Merrill. Propose' ,M "o0er
and endorsed "Pi ttu1 M
Refunding Bend- - ,po1 to
chase Water Us-- or ""opoaai to pur

The council
ject any agd

Dated'lilt .

ads."

That said real ru,.
sold aad Ov.

the right to
bids.

Merrill, Oregon, July

Addition to th ritv r irun.1 toimv ti nt uarv
Oregon; of ,h c ot M' ,, 0

'
n

interest in 7m3 t
at private 7. T"necessao- - and for the best Interest. 'er hemes In the city or

the e.uu of insaaa fc? I
said Interest la ', 'h i7

It U

in ....
laf

at
,cloc

court, at
" county

to aad
should

in
It Is

bUshed
"icceaslve

of

printed
t

,

i. .a

rixat

Weir

aaaaaaa

TiSt.

as

or

to

Is

Scaled

lilt

or

them,

l.

oi

bonds to Interest

treasurer of
ln

re-a-

7.

uueni
,r

said

said

ut nang WORK

Ws work
Stiln. ('olluni and nil Silk Goods I

and Fancy or

Phone 1&4

sUamatli

reserves

Fall.

Chl,"

Insane

Kaiu.

eoaary

Falls,

Water

o'clock

New Cty Uiidry

guarantee superior

Drensee, aaytalag

KLAMATH
127 Fourth SL

FALLS. ORE.
Sead us your work by parcel mnd

or express.

Wood
HLAH, 14111 A.N By m

Sawed to aajr laaaaa. i
Meek wood l. daHveev Taa,
rraoa abed, earn la dm

hie load D raarlat rfwaT'

KLAMATH FUf SL CO.
" WJIEltwle amaaTI. amaw. manna

UPPER LAKE TRAFFIC
HsmlKoas

Imkr.

'" araaTJaaml Hall

.m
eaj

'a

"" - - -

r
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